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Landing of the Pilgrin, Fathers,
1620.

IBY FELICIA RIEMAN;S.
TITE breaking waves dashed higli

On a stern and rock-bouod corat,,And the woods against a storîny sky
'l'heir giant branches toirsed.
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SPARE THE BIRDS.
BT LEANDER S. ]KEYSER.

I SOMETIMES thiîik it a pity that guns
and sliîigs for boys were ever invented. If
rliese weapuns wu-O always put to a profit-
able use, or used oiîly for harmless sport,
it would not ho so had ; but there je soute-
t iiing ini the niature of many boys that
iiakes thein deliglît in acts of crueity.
Il'hey seeni to think their sport lacking ini

.'çîice unless it in mixed with the agony of
,orne innocent creature.

One day 1 met a lialf-dozen Young mon
n a mareh near severol large willow tros.
lune of themn trijed lus best to kill a downy

wood-pecker with his sling or "«nigger-
,Iiooter," as lie wuuld have called it. Hoe

--ame w.tliin hall an inch several times of
iîitting thue poor bird, and I tremhledl for
its life. Now wlhat harm hadl the wood-
1 ecker done him or auy eue else ? Noire
whatever. On the contrary, ail winter I
lîad seen tlîis busy bird creeping about tire
branches, riddiug, theni of nits and grilhs
that would doubtless socu have destrcyed
tie beautif il trocs.

Birds are ofteit accued cf sins tliot tlîcy
ire oîîtirely iiiicent cf. Fort instance, it
lias ofteni beeiî sai'l thiar i lie gcldbîlclios
lcstî''y tie buis of tre_-s. Ui u îlay I

srood for a, long wliilc en aCi an tr oak troc
watclkiii i ccvey cf thi-c lirds takin4g
their breakfast, lorid I tlîd iic, Seo thlîoiî de-
stroy a siigle bu-I. Tlieypji-sh-'l t hirii-
aiolund Uic lîuds anîd souuetiînes peekel at
tlioîi as if lîuîtiîîg for nits or- insecte gs
but nover sîîippipc thoîn ott or 1îullr-d thirij
ail rt. WVliere tliese bit-do destroy niie hîîd
l'y accident, as mnay soiiietiiuies liappen,
tlicy prevent thîe destruction cf millions b)
ilo(i05u inseets.

(iltirHe saine day I caîglut the tufted tit.
ieiýuse really eatîîg buds in. the woods.
lueh sly little rogue!I No doubt hie wai
iiearly famnislicd and liad to eat sometbîîig
I bit îny opinion is tliot it je really a blos,
ing to the trocs to have a few buds crolppe6
oit, just as graprevines need pruning t(
keep) thera froin growing too luxuriaitt.

lhave you evver thouglit what imnmense
swvarni-î of insecte woiild iîîfest tire woodr
if imauy of the eggs, larvie, and nîits weri
,it destroyedl by the birds earîy ini the
sonson. ( [t woiild be impossible to reinair
an hour ini the woc's, if indeed tiiere coulè
be any wods ait ali. It would be impossil
hIe to co tpute tie number of insecte de
stroyed by one lotd i lu a single season.

Onue nitring day 1 f ound a hooded warblei
afing about lime. ashuttis of gold amonj

the btishes and saplingg rit the foot of an
old grave1 batik. For an houir I watchled
hIiini catching gnats and tuillers ou the %viug.
I tlîink ho înuist have cauglit, ou the aver-
age, three insects every minute ; so that he
destroye no less than 180 in an hieur. If
hie avoraged that many for five hiours of the
day-certainly a low estimate-he would
have devoured 900 front sunrise to sunset.
But it mnust be remembered that hie was
only one bird among the many in the woodsi
engaged in the same exercise.

Every one je aware of the injury donc to
the corn crop by the eut wnrms, 'flc of the
great pens of the fariner. Now, the robinsg
are very fond of these worms. A mother red-
breast will often fly down into the furrows
after the plough and gather Up four or five
inilher bill and then fly off with them to lier
nest to feed her hungry birdlings. Some-
times the male robin is no lesa busy. How
many of these destructive Worm. would a
score of robins destroy in six houre averaging one every five minutesI Do nlot ki
the robins because they pilfer a few cher.
ries. [t i. botter to have fewer cherries
than no corn.

There in anotheor bird that ha. a soft
tooth for cherries-the red-headed wood-
pecker ; and for that reason lie in often
slaughtered without rnercy. But what does
the jolly red-head feod on before cherry
time arrives ? On thîe grubs that bore into
the trees. Yet no oneo ever say, "lthank
you !" to hitu for lu.5 service, but tle
iiioîient lie helpe liimself to a toîthsoume
cherry lie inust be shut like the veriet
lighiwayrnan.

Tliere, is another rertson, an I avery potent
one, for sparing the lirds : thie world îvould
bch poor iîîdeed witlicut tlîeir carols and
trille. Birds are nature's minstrels. Re-

*ineluiber, every tinie you shoot a songbîrd
-you silence one of Gcd's own iniusicians.

Kili the Englisli sparrows, blue jays,
1i.îwks, and other luirds of prey, if you

*wislh, but nover s' înuch as P'int a gun at
an insect-eating o r siiuging biîdj.

-A class in g-au iliar wvas recitïng, and
one of the younge- boys waq asecd to comn-
Pare "sick." lie boulan tlîcughtfully,

"Sick," paîîsed, wlîile hie brain strntggled
with the probleîn, then finished triumph-
antly, "lSick, worse, dead 1 "

-IlYour husland was a mariof many
widow, "liewas a good mati; everybody
says so; I wasn't mueh aeqîîaintedi with him
myself ; he belonged. to SIX lodges."

i -Teacher : "'Freddie Fauigle, Yrtu inay
- iva the Gernian naine of ie River
Ijanube." Freddy: " Dunno." Tvacher:
IDonau ; thatsB right. 1 amn gla'î you

rhave studied. pur leson so weL," [FreddyII is surpriad, bu keepe atil1j

'Ai

-And the heavy niglit hung dark
The hll and water oer,

When a band ai exiles moo1red their bark
On the wild New England shore.

N-t as the conqueror cornes,
They, the true-hearted, carne;

Not with the roll of stîrring drumis
And thA tru mpet that singe of fame.

Not as the flying corne,
Ili silence and in fear-

They slîook the depths of the desert's glonm,With their hy-ns of lofty cheer.

Ainidst the storm they sang,
A ul the star heard anid the sea tiAnd thie sounding aisies in the din* wood rangTo the anthemas of the f ree

The ocean.eagle soared
From his nest by the white waves' foam;And the rocking pines of the forent roared-.This was their welcome home 1

There were men with hioary hair
Amidet the pilgrimi band!

Why had they corne to wvither there,Away froni their childhnnd's land?

There was womanle fearleas eye,
T1Lit by lier deep love's truth IThere was mnanhood' S brow sereneîy high,And the flery heart of youth.

What sought they thus afar ?
Bright jewelz of the mine?The wealth of gse, the spoils of war?They souglit a faith's pure shrine 1

Aye, call it holy ground,
The soil wherIe firsttè to

Theyhav lef untained what there theyfolind.
Freedom to, worship Goa i

THE BOY ÂND THE CIGARETTE.
THE manner empioyed by cigarette mn-~ufacturers to advertise and sel their goods

arong boys in one of the peculiar features
th o a c trade at Pr s ela They

ages and offer a prerninni to the boy wh,presents the greatest numbeî. We herebysuggest a scale of prem-ium.obysta
mih emore appropriate thanl any yetoliered: IlTo the boy who Imokes twopackages of cigarettes a day we guaranteea case of sore eyes ; five packages, 10se ofalpletite and inabilhty to sloop ; six pack.liges. impaired memnory, and trembling oftlile linibs ; Seven packages, vertigo, in-filiied sore throat, faincing' fit, and tendency to hysteries wbile for thic boy wlceau give undeniaiahe evidellce thtlegt;away wil ight Packages Of ci ba egt

day, ~ve i uurpaa lg;trotte; liet
sudden ~ r det." T ra ysîs, iflsaiiy -idsudd n cl itli'l-l xasSiftigs.

A SMALL SWARM OF EES.
BE carnest ! Hallf-hear-tedue will nolacccrnplidh Orre-hall solas wlî1asheartedness will, rightlyhade

earnlest lale. B

Bn te onet ''oj Hue'y is the best Policyand ue est Oiiy wiIl often be foualong tie way hichl hoerrt 1ent 1ve
Be honest! tmntae

1Be straight 1Not my "strigi asstring," but rathor s an arroav.aif You would be "setalig t th akBe straight sue! httomr:

Be watcllful " 4Watch out I
in " as well ; al", Iltc an wad II tc

wae adad, If yoîewould nlot let opportunity slip b y unniceY"
Be watchful 1 1I10ie

Be considerate 1 11Cousider your wayoand be Wise ; " and, having found the wayof wisdom, walk therein " 4ail the day.your hIfe."1 Be considerate 1
Be amiable iIl "A crOsPath~ IlMay pareby on the other side ihu en seto "4corne back ou wyl hile ail thworld likes to go har inay,"n wihanebiiity. de anithu am

HELp YOURSELP.
'PEOPLE who have been bolstered uf n

levered ail their lives are soldom good "Ianything in a crisis. \Vihen misfOrtune
cores they look aroun'J. for sornethi*ng t<
dling t,0 or lean upon. If the prOP 15 Dot
there, down they go.

Once down, they are as heIplesa as colP
ized turtes, or unhorsed mn in~ arour,

and cannot find their fat again i4io't s
Bistanco. uinjble

Such silken fellows no more .e Yself-made men, who have fought thoir s
to Position, making difficulties thir BteP
ping-stones, and derivingdtrnbin
fromn defea, than vines îreaerbleoak, '
sputtering rush.lights the stars of heaven*
Efforts persisted into achievements traink
mani to self-reliance ;and when, he bis"
prnved to the world that he can trust hiID"
self, the world will trust himt. fth

It is unwsc to deprive Young Mnofth
adivantages which resuit froni their 0 wn el
ergetjc action by "boosting" then 0cn
obstacles which they oughit to surin0tD
alln.

Keep Your Pledge.
BY MRS. M. A. HOLT.

I,.PyoUr pîedge, my boy,
Ever have it in mind;
Enter no place of decoy,
Pray for a spiriti benign.

Ynur pledge will help you 0fls
Over the places where
IUnholy deeds are done,
PLevealing Satan's suare.

Press onward, then, my boy,
Learn wisdom; every day,
Endeavour to destroy
Dark sin ripon yîJnr waiy.
Give Ood your heart ini y0 uth.
Enter the way of love anid truth.

----- -----*+I-

-Bridget: What is the resuit of
111gbrea dupon the waters?î Brooks : 1
houseit returns the second day as puddflg

A JiARMONY
of te GOSpELS

SERINQ TRI

OIF! JESUS 11Ç TH1E wOXO 10

TUE FOUR EVANG;ELISTS.

ARTIANGRED BY

WH.WITH1ROW, D.D., .Sa
P"rm the0 ReVL8c4 Verâaon Of the .Netowetow

H8n hannny of the Gosep1 8
J1>cO Iniilifi est anid -JlU to bl

8Wdelnts, Nea iîîg, as it (1005, int ol0c
contIIîîîî,tlF I'liratîve, the story Of th f tlîl'4
our Lord, whje;h i tire apecial sîîbject0

- IterîLtnna S.S. Lesuckons for the en$îîî
year. 0f such a harmony, PiojE5s'>11

WVELLS writes.

Il r, r above Concordance, Bi Ide Tndct.
1 Or Bible Dictionary, I count the Mollo

tessaron the very best help tO 1 i1" tudJy. Through a recent fir4~t oacqiiSlP
aInce with the Monotessaron, that
Iess Life lias shone upon me WitI'

elnurof beauty and majesty bfrà Unimagined. It has given the 1110 *O
Li person of Christ marvellouoi vivldnors

e etting facts ini tireir due order, 1Gc"tOI'
elation and proportions.»

WILLIAMI BRIGOS,
5 Methodist Book and Publlahlng 1109o

e Toront.
CI W. CO,ÂTE8, IONTSEAL.
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